License and Certification

OhioHealth Laboratory Services is accredited by the College of American Pathologists (CAP) and licensed by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS). Our accreditation and licensures are as follows:

**Riverside Methodist Hospital Campus**
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), a division of the Department of Health and Human Services CLIA # 36D0329604 CLIA Director: Nicholas T. Wongchaowart, MD College of American Pathology (CAP) #1638601

**Grant Medical Center Campus**
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), a division of the Department of Health and Human Services CLIA # 36D0329792 CLIA Director: David W. Cohen, MD College of American Pathology (CAP) # 1639101

**Dublin Methodist Hospital Campus**
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), a division of the Department of Health and Human Services CLIA # 36D1073558 CLIA Director: Olga Speck, MD, PhD College of American Pathology (CAP) #7207472

**Grady Memorial Hospital Campus**
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), a division of the Department of Health and Human Services CLIA # 36D0327211 Medical Director: Omar I. Ahmed , MD College of American Pathology CAP# 1634901

**Doctors Hospital Campus**
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), a division of the Department of Health and Human Services CLIA # 36D0330267 CLIA Director: Seema A. Lale, MD College of American Pathology (CAP) #3717001

**Westerville Emergency Care Center**
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), a division of the Department of Health and Human Services CLIA # 36D2039649 CLIA Director: Vanitha Sundararajan, MD College of American Pathology (CAP) #8037178

**Pickerington Medical Campus**
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), a division of the Department of Health and Human Services CLIA # 36D2092694 CLIA Director: Vanitha Sundararajan, MD College of American Pathology (CAP) #925277

**OhioHealth Hardin Memorial Hospital**
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), a division of the Department of Health and Human Services CLIA # 36D0330757 CLIA Director: Omar Ahmed, MD TJC7059

**Marion Medical Campus**
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), a division of the Department of Health and Human Services CLIA # 36D0330667 CLIA Director: Ping Wen, MD, Phd College of American Pathology (CAP) #1640601

**Marion General Hospital**
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), a division of the Department of Health and Human Services CLIA # 36D0330647 CLIA Director: Ping Wen, MD, Phd College of American Pathology (CAP) #1640501

**OhioHealth Mansfield Hospital**
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), a division of the Department of Health and Human Services CLIA # 36D0344520 CLIA Director: Jonathan S. Fain, MD College of American Pathology (CAP) #1664301

**OhioHealth Shelby Hospital**
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), a division of the Department of Health and Human Services CLIA # 36D0344336 CLIA Director: Jonathan S. Fain, MD College of American Pathology (CAP) #1663901

**Delaware Health Center**
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), a division of the Department of Health and Human Services CLIA # 36D2042057 Medical Director: Abbey R. Johnston, MD COLA #23626

**OhioHealth O’Bleness Hospital**
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), a division of the Department of Health and Human Services CLIA # 36D0701409 CLIA Director: Scott A. Jenkinson MD, DO College of American Pathology (CAP) #1674501

**Grove City Methodist Hospital**
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), a division of the Department of Health and Human Services CLIA# 36D2150184 CLIA Director: Kendall W. Cradic, PhD College of American Pathology CAP 8364481